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J. WftiWAM'' HOUSER

Bill graduated last June

the county chapter, and the
latter as delegate to the
state FPA Convention in
1985.

from lf*mP«ter-Stmhurg
Web School. He is 18 years
eld, and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wilbur Houser of
Lampeter.

His activities include 4-H
and FPA work. He has been
president of the Garden Spot
4-H Community Club, and as-
sistant treasurer of the Red
Bose Beef & Lamb Club; as-
sistant secretary and chap-
lain of the Garden Spot FPA
Chapter.

His present farming pro-
gram includes projects in po-
tatoes, corn and sweet corn.

He participated in the sen-
ior play In 1965, and served
ias president of the Guernsey
4-H Club In 1965.

Hit farming program con-
sisted of four dairy coWs,
three dairy heifers, two dairy
calves, plus his father’s herd
of Guernsey cows, and tour
acres of corn.

ROBERT S. »lEOK
Bob Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul S Meek of Wil-
low Street Rl, and is a mem-
ber of the senaor class of
Lampeter-Strasburg High
School, He is 17 years old.

LARRY E. BREJfEMAN
Larry is a senior at Lam-

peter-Straeburg High School,
and is the 19-year-old son
a( Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry
Breneman, Strasburg Rl.

He has served as presi-
dent of the Garden Spot FPA
JDhjapter, and as a member of
the parliamentary procedure
team. He represented his io-
<jal chapter as delegate to

He has held the office of
reporter in the Garden Spot
FPA Chapter, played in the
state FPA Band, and was a
member of the Chapter par-
liamentary procedure team.

His present farming pro-
gram consists of two acres of
tobacco, two. acres of corn,
and 24 fattening hogs.
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Expect a pocket-saving price. The latest in simple
design. See the Allis-Chalmers 140-S spreader for
features that mean dollar efficiency. Won’t freeze
up, but sure chews up that packed frozen stuff and
spreads it faster, easier.

You get five feed rate selections. Self-cleaning
paddles. Low, wide box speaks for itself. Converts
to 140’bushel rear-unloading trailer, too. An all-the-
way winner.

Also see the NEW giant 180 bushel size. Or the
compact 95. Two Allis-Chalmers farm loaders, too.
C’mon in!

LOADER, SPREADER SUPERIORITY

ALUSCHAIMERS
See Us At- The Farm Show

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

Allen H. Matz
Farm Equipment

New Holland, Pa.
Ni‘ *•"" Se"vie6 N. G. Myers & SenWishlsst.. B«r., fa. EheeL, pj

|.. H. Brubaker Grumelli Farm Service
Lititz, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Chet Long
Akron, Pa.

SCOTT K. BHOHMAKKR
•Scott is t. 196>5 graduate

of Solanoo High School, and
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Shoemaker, Kirk-
wood Rl.

He 1h currently Working
on the home farm where the
chief enterprises are Guern-
sey cattle and corn.

He has served as sentinel
of the Solanco FFA Chapter,
and as a'member of the chap-
ter parliamentary procedure
team. He also> pl'ayed varsity
baseball during his four, high
school years.

Soott’s farming program
centered around bis purebred
dairy animals, but included
projects in beef, swine, and
corn.

He has also been an ac-
tive member, and served as
an officer, of the Kirkwood
4-H Dairy Club. He is a
me'mber of the Red Rose 4-H
Baby Beef & Lamib Club, and
has exhibited steer® at the
annual steer roundup at the
Lancaster Stock Yards.

ROXALD L. ULRICH
Ronald, the son of .Mr. and

Mrs. Harry L. Ulrich of
Peach Bottom R2, is a 1965
graduate of Solanco High
School. He presently works
lull time for a portable feed
mill operator, and helps on
the home farm.

He has held the offices of
treasurer and assistant secre-
tary in the Solanco FP'A
Chapter, and has been, a
member of the FFA State
Band. He was a member of
the High School band for
four years,
plays with
Malta Band.
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His farming program cen-
ters around his Jersey dairy
animals, and is supplemented
by projects In swine and
corn.
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WIIXfAM R, HOUiI.VGKH
Bill is a senior at Solan-

co High School, and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Hollinger, Druniore Rl.

He serves his local chap-
ter as sentinel this year; last
year he was assistant treas-
urer. During the past two
years he has been a member
of the chapter’s parliamen-
tary procedure team.

Bill has been active in the
show- ring, both at the So-
lanco Fair and in the FFA
District Dairy Shows.

He placed second in last
yearts Solanco Rural Youth
Contest, and first this year.

He has also been active in
4-H beef showmanship, par-
ticipating nn the county
roundup and m The Pennsyl-
vania Livestock Exposition.

His farming program in-
cludes farm work experience,
dairy, corn, and beef proj-
ects.

Following graduation, Bill
pl'ans to attend the Delaware
Valley College of Agriculture
and Science, whier he will
major in livestock.

RICHARD A. SMITH
Dick is a senior at Sol'an-

co High School, and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
B Smith of New Providence
Rl.

currently He is piesndent of the So-
Lancaster lanco FFA Chapter, and is

chapter delegate to the coun-
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fluid manure equipment.
If you’re a dairy, hog or beef farmer, you'll want to
see the latest additions to our equipment line . .

.

the Sahlstrom Homogenator and Spreader. Here is
a better, less expensive way to handle manure. See
Sahlstrom on display . . . how it works ... the
advantages it can offer you.

Pick up your free copy of “Is a Fluid Ma-
nure System For You”, written by a na-
tionally recognized agricultural authority.
No obligation.

’ See It At Booth 302-304 ot the Form Show

LESTER A. SINGER
Ronks, Po. Ph. 687-6712
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ty chapter. Ho Is also a mem-
ber of the Solanco FFA par-
liamentary procedure team,
As a member ol the State
FFA Chorus, bo participated
In Activities Week at Pena
Stale in I'ilil.

Dick placed second in the
FFA Land Use and Manage-
ment Contest in the Lamas-
ter-York district moot, toarth
in the slate lontest, and sec-
ond in the Stale FFA-4-H
contest during the National
Grassland Field Days at Her-
shey.

He Is currently Mce-pVesi-
dent of tlie senior class, and
is a member of the varsity
cross-country team.

His tanning program in-
cludes dairy, pulle'ts, swine
and corn.

Following graduation, Dick
plans to nVajor in agricul-
tural education at Penn State
University.

J. EARL AVENGER
Earl is the sou ot Mr. and

Mis. Paul Wenger of Quar-
ry v*i Me Rl, and is a senior
at Solanoo High School.

He is secietary of the So-
-I'anco FFA Chapter, and is a
member ot the parliamentary
procedure team.

He has been active in
showing dairy animals withe
Solanco Fair and the South-
eastern Junior Dairy Show.
Last year he lepresented So-
lanc'o’s junior memibeiship at
the Inter-State Milk Produc-
ers annual meeting He also
took first place in the Youth
Division ot the Ephrat'a Pair
Ti actor Driving Contest.

He is cuiiently president
ot the Sout'hein Lancaster
County 4-H Holstein Club,
and h'as been acti\e in 4-H

(Continued on Page 18)

SEE ME
AT THE

FARM SHOW
I’ll be at booth 447,

Main Exhibition Hall.
I’d like to tell you about
ATLANTIC'S TOTAL
SERVICE PROGRAM

Also, you’re invited to see
the progeny of A.B.C. sires
being exhibited.

See you at the
Farm Show?

Btlrntic
Breeders
JjOOPERRTIVE

For Service Cail:
Lancaster 569-0411
Akron 859-3552
Christiana 593:5098
Mt. Joy 653-1451
4uarryville 786-7381
Strasburg 687-6293


